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1 THE STICK Of CANDY.' ' Istill it yieldsus much the largest profit, and
X KRM. W P1 slrltUy to salvsnre, t J TUB UPAS TRES.

publisbed aocMliait since an accoom
RAIL ROADS.

An Address lo the people of North Caroli-
na, South Carolina and Tennessee has been
issued by Messrs J no. G. Bvnum, W. W.

Ma if fld vidua in wonllii; and I 3 at Ihf

.ruMVsar.
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jmiJCBlTlllt.
UNDER-DRAININ-

A few yeors tine we were almost the only

ahlvocatea of underdrawing, except for lande
5. Which were entirely uusuited to ell kind of

etjMHttatasasHtBttStai
SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING, i

la looking over, the other day, fsars the
isew vneant Bulletin,; a. statement courrn
ing the number ot Peawiylvania cotton facto,
nee. and tht profit derived therefrom, anr
mind instinctively rcenned to mtnnfaetnrin
in ihe Sotjlh, and contreeied its progress and iny
port nee wilh ihe vigorous enterprise of our'
Northern brethren. Tb fnvetiigitlon wa
neither satisfactory nor pleasant. It partook
more at tha qusliuea of regret and mortifies-- '
lion than anything : regret thai the

wsnl tf nler'pris exhibited by the
people of our own section, in wsnlooly dis
regarding tht tdvtntage bottnieontly be-

stowed noon by nsture, which, oroDcr--
ly cullivattd tnd directed, weald ptoee at far
beyend til of anr neighbars ia wsaith, pro"
periiy tnd grealo tnd aaortifieauoa, that
bitter and inienee mortilieatlon, that our own
indolence and apathy should be th means of
building no, making ireaL wealthy snd now- -
erfuL, eommuaitl and State thousand ef'
mile from ss, who, by the exercise of ener
gy, mdutiry end skill, b eenlrivtd ks make
tt, literally, "hswert of wood tad drtwtra of '
wtlef" onto Diem. Ws htve no rurht to .

plain of this. It is - nt own fault
snd a very high price hat w Paid lor
it, " 'V:-- - iifW.'! i. ..-..- a

Let nt look at the matter ia a plain wraa- -
lical light. l'l pwipla af tb Southern
State are the producers tf t - raw maUri.il
which. In its manufactured ttalt,may bsttid.

ilhout exaiiyennion. to dotli th nnncipal
portion of Chris'tendnrn. That raw metertal
is peeutllfly oiir owiw-pecul- iaHj o la more
senses than one. What do w do with ill
Let u sea. W plaul iu cultivate, M,gicli it, .'

gin il, bUd it, sand H tor our cooimer-- -
citl martt, where almost all ef it to (hipped
to pomtt from Inoo to" 5000 mil oifj
Wrought into vtriout deaenpttons of fabrics.
from en pet fine lawnt lo the eoars cloilis r- -

quirtd for Bigroei.sad Uien great saruoA-- ef
it is ssnl back tnd told to as in its man

afactnred stale, with Ihe teenmalatsd teats of
eommismotMtorege, freight tnd inewranre.
aora torn, at well te the Itrge prohls 'of the
manufacturer snpsraddedl Mtnebsttor bt
grown great oa th fabrication af cotton., .
MaesacbuattU ewes s large poriioe of her'
wealth and pmtpsrtly to lha tasst toure.
Tb manufac taring towae ol in North fianirteh
in sfHusnoa, tnd art oowtinaslly ine ratling In
all the tential of greatness, from The profits '

derived from the manufaclurt ofour Southern '

staple. j ,
Now, tf such 1 result sttenus ths labors of

individual, thousands of mile from the cot-
ton fieltltw what magnificent return would

he sffols of tlmss lei, and tdu

cultivation without the atfiitanee of under-dnin- t.

Since lhl lime, hove?? the doc-

trines we then collated from the experience
of Enplurh imt nther farmer, who hid used

underrdrtins for the eorreetion of tour noil not
habitually wet throughout the year, have Men
admitted, and in many rase by our reader
adopted and the general usefulness of iiutlcr- -

draius, beyond the mere removal of large tnass-t- r

of water, and for the improvement of soils

which were but slightly too wet in spring,
and not mffieiende moial in summer, ia gen-rall- y

admitted. Indeed, there are few aoila
in which a proper arrangement of nnder-drain- a

Will ai prove profitable; for influences are
exercised through their mean, of far greater
importance than the mere removal of surplus

water in the abatraet. In answer to numcr-ou- a

inquiriea in relation to (hit subject, we
hall attempt to treat it quite fully, notwith-

standing our former article nn the ubjeel.
We wonld refer, lo them, however, for the
modes of constructing draina, proper tools to

Ii used, kinds f uW to be selected, Ac. '& fV"

The fact that under-dniin- s improve the qiiali-ti- e

of the soil, and render! it capable of pro-

ducing larger empa without material increase
in the amoiml of fertiliting materials used, is

' now generally admitted, und we therefore
consider the fart established, and will onlvof- -

' fet to atrtttlit forth Cause why ihi-d- e effects

are produced,
i Soil are alia itbtit of rocks, Jmt- - ethe

ia uTuu hut partial. aud thuwe
find particles iu the soil, in whjrjh are locked

up, beyond the reach of the ronl of plants,
many materials nerrssury for llieir sustenance;
and in anil requiring under ilraininir, this e

disintegration of their articles cannot
proceed, from the operation of nature's laws

lieinr arrested by alagnant rosi er resident
among the particles. I t not only occupies the

eiice between particles, but being in a slate
of rest, prevent the entrance of new portions
of water charged with the necessary gases, lo

oiganie matter of the soils in localiiie where
peat, muck, river-mn- leaves rrom the woods.
snd other cheap organic material cannot read-
ily he procured ; for where these abonail, but
few loads, properly prepared, will furnish or
ganic natter lo the coil mora cheaply and in
larger quantities, than would result from
plowing in of the heaviest green crop. Those
who are curious on this subject, will find
more minute accounts of ills action of green
crop and their relative value with each other
in our foimer volume.

When the object is to elevate the inorganie
matter of the sub-soi- l, green crop become
necessary in localities where lite required in-

organic constituents cannot he cheaply added;
whereveir they abouncT iif any of the cheap
forms, they may he added to surface-soi- ls

wilh more economy thsn the bringing up of
similar ingredients from the sub-soi- l. The
ne of these ingredients however, aa resident
in the sub-so- il by deeper disintegration, to be
taken upby saleable crops, is slwsys judicious,
snd the use of green crops as manure is sel
dom called for, where soils have been treated
with a strict view to their chemical composi
tion. Eo. TKt Ifork'ms Farmer.

CLAY SOILS AND THEIR MAN-

AGEMENT.

Clavey soils are oftelt lefi pasture fields,
fro n the difficulty of flowing them their
texture rendering this operation more expert
sive than when applied toother classes of soils.
I he fault atlribntsd lo clayey soil sre .so

close texture a to prevent the admission of
atmosphere, ihe froe passage of water, and ihe
easy percolation necessary for the roots of
many rrops. 1 o litis may be added, lhat
Sometimes the salts of iron, snd other sub
stances unfriendly to vegetable growth, are
resident in clay soils.jani cannot he, removed
by the same natural remedies which would
wash them from a soil of a more sand) lex-lu-

; the ijnpracticabiliiy of. surface disinter
(ration by the use nf small tools, for the re
moval of weed; the cracking of the soil du-

ring the heat of summer, and consequent ab-

rasion of fibrous roots. All these loo often
cause the neglect of clayey soili, botby prop-
er management these ditlicultie may be re-

moved.

Ilrmnliei.- -' Deep and sub-so- plowing
will admit atmosphere to cause the necessary
chemical changes, and il accompanied by

these changes will rapidly occur.
Cla do not refuse to absorb water, provi-de- d

an excess does not previously occupy
iis low . stratum. Judicious applications of
lime for under-draine- d and plowed

in iliair Uxiiire.
Charcoal dust, swamp murk, and other cheap
organic aubslancea, will mechanically hold lbs
adhesive molecule apart, and by. their grad-
ual decay, will leave spaces through which the
attriiiphereinay-emeT- r ThF' carbonaceous
matter which doc not decay, will alway en-

able the atmosphere and mnistnr to percolate
them. Kidgeing and to." .ihe fall,
caTOs"c1ayey sods to become thoroughly dia- -

integrated by the frequent freexing and ihaw- -

ings of winter, borne of the best gar-
den soils in the world were originally clay
soils, reclaimed with the kind nf means we
have stated. Slight adJilions of (and may
sometimes be made with great benefit. The
advantage arising from clay in soils, are nu-

merous for after the kind of treatment we
named, clayey soils will neither crack nor ttak
by summer heat ; they will retain putrescent
manures until used up by plants; for alumni,
the chief constituent of clayey (oil, has pecu-
liar power for retaining ammonia, and hence
frntitsBif eauterial may b fsariwtly-ao- d W- - J

Orally added In a sod entirely capable of hold-
ing litem until required as sustenance for
plants. Salts of iron, and other poisonous
materials, sometimes found in clayey (oils, as
well is in other soil, are readily parted wilh
from clay soils after they have been proper-
ly treated. Well reclaimed clays are re-

tentive of moisture, although never excessive-
ly wei, nor do they prevent any mechanical
dilTicultic to the travel of die toots of plant.
Their lexture I alway more even than lhat of
other (oils, and when rendered suitable Tor the
raising of roots and other crops, lite (haprs
of the prodi cut are morn regular than in more
variable soil. . In uch soil Beets, Parsnips,
Carrots, and other crops, the value of which
is depending in pari opon the symmetry of their
figure, may be raised Willi certainty ol suc-

cess. The difficulties arising from bad se
lection in rotation of crop, do not produce
such disastrous result in clay as in oilier soils
for Ihe excreraentilious matter of plant, which
alway annoy the growth of those of the (ante
family following iq succession, is reeeived by

cent to, the fleldr rhemctetve. if"tkilfullr;- - -
ergtieally tad liberally directedf If the
manufacture or cotton bit made !Awr: a pens?
perou city of Ibirty thousand tnliabiuntt,
whalougut not Ihe earns mtnuUeune awom- - .

plith for ns here m th heart of eovum grow.. .

ing regional . If cotloa mttuutcturtug haa ..
made IMsreshasuw with her
hundmlt of thontands or populition, ' wntt" "

of ihe discovery nf tree en lha tatJtanu f
ranam having nuay of the rharaetondie
m ine laoiea Upas iree of the Met, a il ia

desiruclira of all animal and vcgeul.le life
lhat ennte within it baneful intaaoc. A
number of the Panama Herald, reeeived Sy
the late arrival, ha th following additional
notice of this ingtlar yegetibl prodoetioni

Riding out upon th " Plains," a raw mile
from the cily, the other day with friend, we
bad Ihe fortune to bara several of the trees
pointed out Ie a. A far around each t its
branche extend) Ihe grass wa dead, the
ground wa almost bare, whilst tH beyond il
was fresh ami green. Each teemed in form
a circle irour.d it' by the tppearance present-
ed by i) e dead and live trass. They were
all alike ie this respect, and th tret 1 of
me earn ajiaearauea and character. .. . ,

Occasionally the ekatf of a "dead titil ar
other animal wa to be found lying directly
under Ihe tree or near by, indicating the

of itt dtadly poiton. Anxiout at w
felt to procure branch and brine it lo the
city thai iit fluid might he tubjecled to a
chemical analysis, we were deterred by tb
uirvaiening sp pea eerie tney presented. ..is

We have no doubt a to the nsiur of the
ire being poionoa at the deadly Upas
of the Nile. ', J ,

A REMEDY FOB CHOLERi.T,,,
The 8t Iwii Uohm tays thai ot 'a recent

trip of th Bunker Hul on of ihe . deck pa- -

engsr wa suddenly eeiied with eiolenl au
tack ol cholera A phytietn front Memphis,
who waa en board, proscribed to lb uflering
man pulrerixed chalk, ground ginges and cap-
sicum and toon had lhatifaeuo .of aeeing
him become eottvatetcent. '

, -

(. r,:J i

A "RECORD. '.' ' ' "

- We ire bound to record the public aenrieea
of the Demoe ratio Candidate for tha Preei-denc- y

where bnt little hat been done, that til-ti- e

ahould be promulgated. The' JVevJer'" - - 'niaittavt.! ,'

"We find by ii reference to lit Hiairiry ol
tne Kiverand llarhor bill, the following

Circulate it, Thi bill wa before
lite United State Senate In 1836, it wa
patted by CongVeie and Wat approved by
General Jtcktont 'It contained a great num-
ber of appropriation for important jmprove-men-u

in River and Harbor In "several nf
the Southern Stole mong h reel there
wa "an appropriation for the remov-
al of obstruction al Ocraeoke Inlet, N. Caro--

QWh
Also an sppiwratien for th irn--

pro veroeniot Caoe JFeu-Rmr- v

20.000
"Mr. Pierce Wae at that time member at

the House of Repreaentulivet. We find he
yoted against these appropntcions for ill ben
fit of North Carolina. Pas kin round."

CjUIr " -

GENUINE POETRY.
There is so little genuine poetry now-a-ds- y.

uiat is quits rerreaning w ' meet witn to
beautiful t gem al tha following. Nona bm
thosw who hay left the "lender p union" can
fully appreciate the intensity of the poet'
"phelink." Ilofeours must be aormiaed
that Miss Elisabeth endearingly called Bet-
sey was I cliarming girl, anr! Well worth the
poet't adoration. .' Noite thtbeuily and ub--
iimity oi ui loi lowing tweet t

"My tore, shs I niy ksari'ijellghl.
iier II u SllrtJHlt j- -

rilta tad as bar this vary night, ..

If Hearst SMtkvr Du Ht ss.r. .

But, tlss ! for the mortifications snd ditap- -

oniunnni inai poets ar e ooomeu io seller
On ihe head-ba- a rd of ihe young man's bed,
in ehamoer-mtl-d round, written in chalk, the
oexi morning: , , .(

'

, ! lov vxJt ruiu. ..rf v aiar it -- -t " )
And I wsat tiutr lor te tell bar?

Bat Ilk to goo grsMS qalsk I sUd, Is

tar shs bad aethr hkr.m
. ' ' . ' U

VALUABLE RECEIPT.
Take plaster and soak it Hi la ssiutrated to--

lutioo of slum, then bake iht two in anoseo
the eame a gypsum ia baked to make H plas
ter ot rsnt, titer wntentney see wround lo
powder. It it then mmi at wanted, being
mixeo op wun water use waster and soulied
ii set into a vry nsra composition, ctotb c
of taking very high polish. Il may be
mixed ' wilh rartou coloring v produce t
eement of iny eolor eipable ofimiutirtf rhar- -
bla. " .'ir ill S. fA.I! , '

- ewr s
: GENERAL. PIERCE. Af.HOE.'

A eneepondenl of th Tribiina, wriiinr trasa
Concord, Newhsmpshire, Oentrtl Psrrce'
plae of residence, eaytf 7 -

'
... IJnacoaa. Momlsi. Jiiiis T. IHR5 'rr i 7 -

; Al snout half-pa- two last Saturday after--1

noon, til hrs were thrown in great conlusvon
by the lelegrephie reptrt that, ear aeighbor,
Frank Pierce, had received the nomination at
Baltimore. Not msn In Concord could be
lieve it. What sn idea? Frank Pierce the

Hero of many s t, flattl,". a
eandidat for the Presidency of. llieaa, Hutted
8totolt 1 lit ia superior lawyer., and ca.J
like Choste, txsreasa a snight uiftuenca ap--
on the jury. A lat for the Democratic party
when, reduced to mien nn txiremrtyt H
never ein be elected. A more immoral,
dittipattd tatu tieetr 'walked "Mr Streets.
Me wsa oblifct 10 tesva .VasMiiglsm, whra
t Baas loc there, beraaa he was: nlmaal --tv
tinually . inuxiuidf , ,Thw auien faar the
Uemecmuc eanjiijaui lor . President. V

hope thai high ofTice will never be disgraced
by euch t'man."'""-'?-- "' : T't: '.

' . .. .v - V f A.. ; 1. T,, iwn,! -- ().
Wt bate heard iiniTar report from Wr

a oartcrs which, if true, lend io exolain Gen- -

Tu Hartford Caurant states Hiatal the New
Ilampahirs Demnrratie . Convention which.
soms time last winter, nominated Gen Pierce
for Presidency, ihe Convention wa addrt-- d

by Go. Steele, who expressed hit graiifi- -

cation al the selection, end related ill follow
ing saardote to exhibit tha character of
Dm man.M W give it tn the Governor'
wordr ""'

"Sir,", taid Cnrernor Steele. "I hv
known tlw whole career of General Pierce
from lha day be flrtt look bis seal in this hall,
I bsve drairet) hi exploit in eongree and
in Mexico. But I hav sn incident in ml
mind which I will relate, wbich. it my
huisble judgmenteihibitslh character of the
man in t mora illustrious light thsn all hi rt

in Ihe forana of th fieldr " k
It waa eomethinrmore than twenty Tears

ago (General Pierce wts then somewhat
younger lima h ia now) be was traveling
through one of the weatera - town of this
Sum, and a ht entered Ih ptineiptl village
he beheld three boys eating candy. At t brief
distance he beheld toother boy itting alone,
tad thtt boy was not sating, but be waa ery-in-

Gen, Pi me fueling interested in aa
trange eireumitanee, inquired into Disease,

and taeertaiued that he was crying because
bs had no money toboy candy. No sooner
nau ne learned the facta in ths ease, than,
with that noble generosity which ha ever
distinguished fierce through hi whole life,'
hi put kit Aanrf in hi$puttt, drill forth
ctnt.biMgkl m otiek of canny mud govt it
& Iht boy, AtTHivroN tmb6y was a for At"
manosn to Gni. Prttctr " ' '

What sublime and thrilling incident!
What matchless renernsilvl Almost equal
to lb "tint" story t Well mar Geo. Pure
exclaim, 8sve me from myfriendst

We eaa koWaver reatltlv aderatand why
the above narrative should be intensely inter-- .

ting lo democratic poliiicinlt is because
the ft liig boys have for . four yean, been
toting tandy, and the Democratic boy, poor
fellow, is "tiff ing ulonr, and that boy i
not eating, but be i eryirwr!" Hence lha
signifioanee tsd iht point of tha tneodote.
flenre the popularity of Pierce. Elect him
to the Presidency, snd be Will put kit hand
In hit official pocket, draw forth m tent, tug
eirtci oftmHdy, mmd giet it t tkt boy,
tbTuooosj th t nor was totai rnuNexa to
Gsm. Pisaca, tUt Iht fialtimvtrt Onero-tiont- n,

.: . Rich. Sep,

' ' CCR4 FOR IITDR0PH0BIA.
The) New York Mirror say that t dittiacaish.

a nknyaa us- If ssnhn rta anea vol&ld u
tnstaner of tb prevention of hyd nipuoblsraftsT
tni Bits or a sag utrt t s moid, ny tstira-tlo- n

with meouey.- - Wt tre iwmi(W f this
by lading la Sou there saperv tb tuteasat of
a writer wba says that ht th sountyof Powbataa,
V,, in Aagost 17J7, b sw a servaat boy ef his
faihsr'a saitad by a mad dog, whioh bit bits in a
dost plan, Infiissing gbaetly wounds, Aa
soainent physieuw being M"t (osjiad tb wound
sraabei wiiu ssitils as, r.
eurial ointmoat appliea.r Cafoatet pi I Is were ad-
ministered la Ih tularin, eaesiug salivatioa
Tbeboy roooverod, aad wa living a few ysat
ago, aenr bavingmaaifssted th slixhtost sympi
lusts of bydrophiVbia. A bore and two euw
known to hay ba bitten by Ih ssros dog, tb
tnsulng day, waal mad sad died. Mck'Enq.

MELANCHOLY END OF A RO-

MANCE.'
A teller to the' Cleveland Plain Dealer.

dated May S7ih. (ire t narrativ 0f in ill
tstorted marriage, a follows:

In 1830 snd Is 10, Callin, the printer,
s number of Indian in Imilon, among

whom Wa Cadotto, sn Intorpreler. Btrah
Usynes, then t beautiful English girt of six-
teen, became ontmored of Cadolte, snd Ihey
were married. On retching America, th
romance of love was overt for two or three
Tsars they resided oo the. bank of iht river
St, Cltir.on tht Jilde prupertir tb bride wts
possessed of. and inee-- thai at the Sault,
wUere the toghl French and music, lo the
lime of her decease. She retained her beauty
to th last, although, exposed lo many hard-

ship by living in I birch bark lodge, with
xn Indian husband. ' She died in her 8ib
year, forlnnately leaving no children to mourn
the sad effects of tn mfainatod matrimonial
match,'' ''", , ,

' kossuth.
' This man b chingrd nit fodffing from

iht Irving House n t Drirste botrding house,
and will there await the arrival of kit mother
and sit lar, who ar on their way, and with
whom be will tan mtdtaiely eail for En
Isnd He wVt deliver a lecture for Iheir ben- -

fit, Monday avenirtg, at Ih Urotdway Tab
enteric. " ' ."- - - "' ' "

"The Herald says thai Korartth hat raised
l50,0no by hit exertions in favor pf Hun-

gary. . The Hungarian Coramiuee lay claim
lo the whole, but he refusos to part wilh ens
eentofik -e K1-- -- v.-

:,"l1IElVIlIG CANDIDATE,
The vVljieSoftliis vieinliy have, many of

them for lb Hrel time, enjoyed the tttisfsction
of seeing iheir s'andurd bearer, Jon Kxan,
tna listening wr nis DTimingeiocjiienccin vinui-cati-

of principles which Ihey lovei tnd lo
y ilia! ihey are pleased with Itiro would be

giving but s faint expression to lha idea lhat
ws would bs understood lo convey. They
tre absolutely "i ctevtted, t XalleJ, snlhutiasu- -

eally ' tlirred up tnhtt support; and we pre
dict that Ihey will roll up for Mm such major
ities it went tnuudering down Iroin llieir pre
si net in tli glorious Jlavt of 1840.

' uLjt a...
,yfr-v.- rfn.r 1 ;

CURIOUS CASE OP HYDROPHOBIA
A correspondent of lh N" Y. Express .ire

raw luuowmg scconnl vat a csrioas eat
of hydrophobia which recently wcearred in

A rhild wa tt.ing upon t door iep in
country village, not very distsnt, eating piece
of bread s mid dor th shed furiously " by".

nd in his paseaga mapped t the bread that
ihe child beld in it html: lieearriea it s few
rdt snd then dropped it, Tha child, upon
whose nana inert were nnt tne least inert of
die dog's teeth, ran afier itt bread, picked it sp

t . hl . I . . .1an tat iu 1 no manguani vires f

siierfc ts life is not desnstr of, end h great- -

l iMesest as tell by aieilieal iuen in the re-

with all other condition equal, if lar earlier
than the undrained part. We never softer
from dronght ! continued rains, or the long ab
sence of tttrm, produce comparatively no ill

effccla on the under-draine- d portions. . It is
the last ofour soils lo 6y winter
frosts, and is the first J.yield up its rigidity
in the spring I nor are llieae lite low lands of
our farm the under-tirain- s run lo the very
hill top, and even there the benefit are very
great, a comparcu with thef cost of the un-d-

drain. No errqr is more common than to
suppose that water enters uoder-drain- s during
us passage downward in ilia sou ; tne por
tions so entering the drain, are not one per
cent, of the quantity which rims through them.
It is afier the lower pan beneath the drain is
filled with water and rises to the level ni the
drains, that lite running off commences, and
they merely acl to prevent this accumulation
from approaching near enough the attrface to
interfere with the growth of plants. During
long rains the water will rise nearer live sur-

face half-wa- y between the two drains, than
neater the drains ihcnitrliet, and it is for this
reason that drains of five feet deep and eighty
feet apart, are as effective as those of three
feet deep snd twenty feel apartv We have
before given a diagram illustrative of these
facts, which will be found in one of our former
volumes.

To suppose lhat manures in a slate ofolu-tio- n

will be wasted from the mouth of undrr- -
drains, is an error for it is impossible to fil

ler downward in the Hum Turin,, through any
fertile suit Even the brown liquor of lha
barn-yar- d will have all its available constitu-
ents abstracted by the soil, before it descends
into the earth thirty four inches. If this were
not true, our wells would long since have be- -

eomeKSfiess, theartb wnttW have--'
become barren, and the raw materials, of
which planla are made, which now occupies
the earth's surface and the surrounding clmos-pher-e,

woidd hae passed towards the earth's
centre ; but lhfi carhon'and alumina of the soil,
each of which had the power ofabsorbing and
retaining the necessary food for plants, are
lite agenis for the carrying into ell'ect the ne
ci'ary laws of nature for the protection of
vegetable growth.

Undraine d soils are not benefited by the nse
of the subsoil plow, for its deep cut are soon
compacted by the action of an eicess of wa-

ter on lite soil ; but after the insertion nf under-drain- s,

the subsoil plow becomes the farmer's
greatest blessing ; it enables him to render
his surface-so- il of any depth he pleases; In

call on the great store ' house of his sub-ro-il

for many out constituents nl winch his plants

(their roots) lo collect it. They may have
used from the immediate surface many con-

stituents of which ha ha an inexhaustible
supply in his sub-soi- l, and thousands of seres
have been supposed to be worn out, when
imtbmi; but their itn mediate jurTaces Itad been
disturbed. Well d land is continual
ly changing in color, by the amount nf carbon

circuhfting in it with Ilia atmoephorev-o- T

brotilil to it from the almosphere by lha dews
and after the soil has fairly charged
with this necessary and most valuable of or-

ganic ingredients, it ia thru, and not until then,
capable of receiving ammonia, and of retain-

ing thai contained in the fertilizing materials
which may be added to it. The farmer who
deepen his soil from six Id twelve inches,"
double the number of acres in which the root
of hi crop may travel, and by this he may
il .nlile Ins crops, while lit eipeuscj are not
increased in the same ratio. l,et us know to

4what-dfpt- a farmer --plows in --wril drained
soil, and if his other points ol management be
judicious, we can judge) if hi business he
profitable or not, from dial fact alone. Ed.

Working Farmer,

PLOWING IN GREEN CHOPS.

This subject has been befire fully; treated,
hut ill snswer lo I). 8 ot Fairfield, in rela-

tion lo lite plowing in of green corn, and iu
eiTects on the soil, we would slate dial ibis, in
common with all other green crops, deposit
in the surface-coi- l by is .decay, two classes of
substances; the eheil bulk I organic mailer
obtained from the atmosphere, and the creen
crop which will produce the greatest lumber
of tons lo the sere, will secure the largest
amount of this clai-- s ol male lal, Ins chief con
stiluent of which is carbon, abstracted from the
carbonic aciil gas pervading the atmosphere
and arising from trie decay of former vegeta
tion. I he next lss ol substances are those
usually denominated inorganic, and which of
ten eist plentifully in Ihe subsoil ; lltes are
recti ed by the root of plant and go to form
part of their lop ; thus Lime, Soda, Potash,
Magnesia, Phosphoric Acid, Sulphuria Acid,
Chlorine, Ac , are all taken Up by the root
of plant, and when green eros are plowed
under, these are deposited in Ihe surCee-sn- u

and in proper condition, and suitable relative
proportions lor the use ol crop which are lo
follow. When Ihe object to be attained by
plowing ill of green crops is to increase the

of organic matter in the surface-soi- l,

then clover, or buckwheat, or pea haulm,
may be used with great advantage, these
nlsnt receive very large portion or their
constituent front lb atmosphere. When die
object is lo elevaleihe inorganic constituents
of the sub-so- il, and place them in lh surface-soi- l,

then plants should be selected, the root
of which pass down to the greatest depth, and
h ' composition of which ne warily coot tins

large portion of inorganie matter. Lucerne,
Alfalfa Clover,- - and Iadim Corn, are Uiw

green crop for thi peculiar property,. Mil
those should be selected most suitable lo the
eoil intended lo the improved. Many of the
root crop may be used with advantage a a
green, crop for plowing in t lhu ihe Strap- -

leaved Red Ton Turnip, ifown after tunt-
mer crop are taken from the" ground, will
make, partial growth before winter, and will
eimiinna la mw later than most other ernoa

resume Uteir grow th early tn ipnlgv coiiliu'
tne? with creal rantdiiv uo lo the time the larm- -

er may he ready lo plow his ground, Their
power of glow ill may he caused to cease by
the application of : hettey rnwhing
ttirirrrowaf, smt they may be plowed ander.
supplying to the eurlaee-ao- tl all those inor-

ganic eonslitueni of die tub-so-il which the
turnip is eauble of taking up. It imuunt
uf argaitio master ie alway large, while il
rapid decay, when placed beneath the surface
of the soil will assist early vegetation of all
kind. ..', ..., ,i i

should tt not do for Sov.ihern town and vil
lage, around wuich, ami' within tmia lengthy,
s it were, the snowy staple maWree it ex--
hsusilees protusioot

W htrdly need answer the iaterrn?- -'

toriee, for the timplc reason that every Intelli"
gent mind will at onse suggest t reply. The
thing 1 pilpable, but our people will not

M. - Ami, straogw to Sty, sllhotirh they
pay dearly for ihr Uuluaion, they, ia too many
instances, seem to prefer indotonet tnd de-

pendence, mm withstanding1 every tdvtntare
it 00 their tide. In position, labor, and ti e

Avery. Joha Baxter. N. W. WoodA and
John E. Pslton, erging the extension 'of the
north Carolina Central Koed to Beaufort
Harbor in the East, and through Western
North Carolina so a to connect with Ihe
road in the great Mississippi Valley.

The State of North Carolina is called upon
lo assist in the enterprises, not only on ac-

count of the vast benefit lo be derived from
theat by the people, but a enhancing ihe val-

ue of the millions already invested in ihe
Central and Wilmington Itoads. They eall
upon llie East to assist them, because section-
al jealousy ha never prevented the great
West from doing justice to the East and be
cause they have alway cheerfully voted ap
propriations Tor basic rn improvements.

The people of Ihe Weal, aay the Commit-
tee, will contribute to the full extent of their
means, and they confidently expect lo raise
from 3 to $900,000 by individual subscrip-
tion.

We heartily concur With the Committee In
their statement nf ihe great advantage to he
derived by the whole people, and especially
by the Eastern people, from the construction
of these roads. And we sincerely hope thai
lltey will be built, believing lhat they will
prove of incalculable benefit, and raise the
character of the Stale to thai position which
il ought to occupy, and which a proper spirit
of improvement among our eitixeii would
have long tnce ensured. "Fay. Ob"

The faintingnf fien. Pierce was occasioned.
the Republican say, "by externa exhaustion
from wounds previously received." but it i
very cautious not to tell what kind of wounds,
and how they were received. 1 We'll ket "s
centY(the regular Pierce tender) the Republi-
can wanted it thought, lha! they were aurh
waond best become the brave; such as
despatched the heroic Ringgold and the val-ii-

Clay: but ihey were not They were
such as iny sleepy mill-ho- y or awkward circu-

s-rider might receive without going to Mex
ico Tor them. 1 hey were bruised knees,
from bad riding; nothing more. Doe the
Uepubltcan eonsider the an or falling from a
hnre while in anion, a regular part ol the aol-di-

duly, a well fainting!
But the Republican finds great consolation

in ihe fact, that Gen. Scott called him the
"gallant Pierce" and consider it conclusive
proof or hi "bravery and (kill. Really,
the Republican must have a prodigious Idea
of Gen. Scotl to conclude that hi calling a
man vgallantV i proof. not only of bis onus- -

age, out ins u. i lie irnn is one mat is
applied in military life, about! a commonly
ndnndiseriminately as "genileman" is Uervtl
fc-M-

t i a cnfflrbon a prefix to the soldier's
nam, s "Jler. " lo a Parson, or Dr." lo

Physician. It is the language of courtesy.
not of character. Gen. Scott s said to have
been a sort of favorite with CJert. Scott. Why,
we do nnt know. Perhaps it was because
he was (a the Republican tells us, elsewhere
in the same number) "a good-hearte- clever-fello-

about medium aixe." No mstler what
Ihe reason war, we suppose that Gen. Scott,
not being able to compliment him, by refer
ring him to any briliant exploit he had per
formed, (for the lien, being an
soldier moat likely diuii t iinnK as I ighly or
fainting or farting from horn as the Kenubli.
can does,) dubbed him "gallant" for lack nf
any thing else lo about him. : We don't
think Hie heroic of Uen. fierce will take.
Die Republican had belter try some other
iacwine rannv saur;rajiu...-ja ceiu
generosity, for instance. Lynch, fir.

THE CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR.
Messrs. Reid and Kerr liavr now met at

several points, and Iheir speeches and plat
form have been reported in a number of pa'
per. Governor Reid offer nothing xw.
Mr. Kerr wa satisfied with the Constitution
AS rr is, and if the question of amendment
had never been sprung upon the Slate by Dem
ocrats, he would willingly let tt remain so;
buiaa the subject is before the people and ag- -

tated throughout the Mate, be lake ground
th Ihe pisllorrn adopted al Kaleigh, In Ihe

Whig Slate Convention, which is in these
irds;

"RaolwtiL Thsi-- I ths spinioa ot this Conven
tion, whenever atnetulHSQU ar to bs mads Ie ear
8tto Cirestitutioa, tboy shonM b offosMa.bya
Coavsntioa of ths pftople, sToetad aa tat basis of
tbs Uonss of Commons, sad ws are la favor ef sub- -
mittmiit lo ths people, to soy whsthor sneh a
eonvention shall be called or not, for ths psrms
r BBKiog asMBamsai to our ioiimiumiob,"

and i Ihe platform of Mr. Kerr in preft
lo Inst or Uov. Keid, expresly laid down and
held by him,' which is tn amend by "Legisla-
tive enactment" slone, fur he publicly pro
les' (gainst the Convention movement out
and out. ' Mr. Kerr declare hi honest tenli- -
men.e, and ttvs b i not, at an individual, in
favor nf adopting t pnrely "while basis," nor
of distributing ihe school fund according to

hit population, yel II It w hi be done, he
goes for the people la do il, who ere the prop-
er and only trne law makers of the land.
The grand difference in principle, then between
the two great men i ibis: Gov. Reid' noisy
li "legislative amendment," and Mr, Herre
rnineiMJi it amendment by Convention of
the people, and to the latter we ty amen!
for this i our only hope. - Let n then labor.
compromise, strive and bend alt our energies
to gets Convention of lite people, taeoriling
lo Ihe lorrgoirg resolutiiin, for let want
what w may, Ihtt w til w eat bop tor. all
wa can get, Th resolution passed al Ibi
place soinelima since, declare that "we will
support no mnn for Governor, whegnaefor
ih fnrmef esier than toe latter saoua of

t word to that tfiVet,' Tha
questiuti now ie (imply Convention of the
people end Kerr, or aoConvenUon (nd JtettL.

TTo the firl we bait our colors, and by thai
wiU Birhl to the last will imhMMYf

Wt kirn thai aa individual aam4 Weeks,
of Samneon eoaoty, died, oa tha 9in inst
from a and Hifliewd Monday tha Tib
by David Barfteld of this county It is ru-
mored that the parties were inloiiesled, sad
were fljfMrnf rwbefl "ftrteWe1d tn tx
with which the bwl blow ws inflicted.
Dtligsnl search has been made by lha Sheriff
of llitt ooanly for Ihe perpetrator of this set.
bat be could ant be fouud, snd it is swlisvsd
that bf has find lb State. Cttit. Sep,

growth of Ilia staple, they bavw- - fuHy twrtTr -

ensure the proper chemical actions requisite
for the formation of a truly fertile soil. Ma
nure placed on the surface of midiained soila.

nIl periUirillt: H" H "'"nii'in -- urn til
t ie soil, such as sulphate ol iron, (common
roperas) eannnt escape, nor can they undergo
rhemiod rhsng.-- s without the admission of
aunospliere. Large quantities of water can-- ,

not pass down freely through the soil, and
therefore thffseKnreriil matHrlats are hot waiietl
oiti: whereas when soils con- -

charged, until lite excess ofenperas be remov
ed. , Cold soils by under-drainin- g become
warm and early. Every gallon of water fall-

ing through the atmosphere entering the sur-fse- e

of a well drained field, paes down, car-

rying with it a large amount of heat Large
quantities of carbonic acid gas and ammonia,
washed oiifof the atmosphere during its de-

scent, and tlili result of fofuier teiieiaiuin
Juaj " underwent decay, are aain .ar-

rested for ihe use of plants. The water dis-

charged front Ihe drain mouths is always from
one to trn degrees colder than when II entered
t'ttaaiitirati)liljLIaM.uig..f
is evenly divided through the mass of earth
above the level of the drains.
vA if i' lW ofreai is the best non-co- n

doctor of heal, the soil remains warm, be-

cause the air resident between it particles is

not in rapid motion. Kai.li new portion of
water psssing down through lite soil repeats
these operations, rendering it ih store-hois- e

of the organic constituent nf the atmosphere
. Water is capable of taking up many limes

its bulk of several of the gases,- - snd the con-

densation of ihe moisture of the atmosphere
in form dew, necessarily canse itlo falllo the
earth' surface, surcharged with such gases ss
it may entangle with itself; but if we exam-
ine water M it issue from the drain' mouth,
we find it lire frisntshee gases, and instead
of fertilising out neighbor's fields, at a lowei
leve', with the salubut materials of our own.
we pas the water toward Ihe rallies fi.st re
taining ail articles of value reeeived with it. '

- One eause of the growth of vegetable ia the
ready decomposition oC vegetable. mailer resi-

dent in till' (oil, such the root of plants,
te--, die, and this should be brought about
without the formation of acetic acid ; hut in

nitrkined soil this kind ol decomposition is

either arrested, or if in progress, produce
on mess, and uch proximate from veg-

etable decomposition are injurious in new
' growth. In under-draine- d (oil, on the con-

trary, the free tupply of atmosphere ensures
all iho conditions necessary for healthful and
proper tco mposition beneath the surface of
the soil, nor U undur-draine- d land suffer a
eeverly from drought a those which are not

for the very atmosphere which
an percolate the one and cannot Ihe other,

will continually deposit moisture oo lha sur-
face of every panicle of the soil. The same
reason whir h eause water lo be deposited
from the atmosphere at noon, of lha hottest
slay m summer, on the surface of a pitcher

- suieu, WW cold water, will always cause niois-Mi-

to be deposited on every particle of eoi!
ufficiently ia beseath lha surfs ce, lo hav a

temperature lower than that nf the atmos
pTtere iuvclf, and it is for this reason (hat nn.

sub-soil- land never tufTer from
flrooghL Id early spring the uuder-dcaine- d

portion of any farm will be found ready for
oHHvawsi. i us snowera ol many day can

oi long remain to prevent the use of the
plow I the soil being alwavs-feee- from eaeesa
f wster will not pack so as to be tmpenetra- -

tlergotnj "continually 1inrroi cmeni by free
eooduioo of Ihe subsoil, for in an'Vr-draine- d

land ihe subsoil is always to conditioned that
be mat of plant can enter it, and Urns bring

iu iaorgaaie eomtiiuente to eepply turn
deficiei.ee to the turfce-oi-I. " The very cir-
culation of atmosphere in nnder-drai- fum-ith- e

a continuous supply of these eonliu
tntt u the aoperinumbentoil. We have

J?!i!J?ift..l.CsVL ne.mWo-mmm- ,

where half eut farm i amler-drainc-

end think before this making of Ihe inder-Jrat- n

il was the poorest half and allhoosh il
as not since receive! any (rraier share ffrr-ftlnti-

materials lha the endrnined portions.

the alumina, and sooner rendered fit food otf!)! resolution i plain and nneenifoea!,

portent th start over Pfew Enflanit rn
British manufacturer. By employing t! et?
advantages they could build up their own .
lion astonisliinly place il on tht very .:- -'

naclt of toundtnd stable wealth and p,u,.:r-il- y

ceuder Ihe South tommerrieally md.
pendent in all reaps . end with that rommer- -
eial independence would eome.s sn inevit
able consequence, a tlrtnfth and a ower

hich would ptevenl eneroadhment upon
our righto, snd en bis ns tn comjiel respect
lo Iho rights, by Ihs strong n ., if nece.ua--

The South can never expect to prosper it
home, he respected abroad, and at abl 10 ex-

act a complete recognition of her righto, until
ihrfubricat't, is well as rurrl. Produc-
tion is a Vary impoi tint element In the grow ill
of nation, inl manufacturing ha shown it-

self to b tqaally so. Without die maun lac--
(urer, th raw malemi would be worthless.
Let, then, iht Southern people follow the (He

uile of true policy, divide iheir labor, anil pro
duee and manufacture tt Ihrf eame tun- e-
reaping themselves ' tht proits incident to
the two pursuits. Let them build up them
selves, instead af MassachueUt the LegUli
lure of which elate, a few day in, em
very near passing an tet nullifying th I -
glllv Slave lw. They cn do this in twive',
month, if (hey choose, and ia eiirhteea. can
tell coarse cQiton eloihe in Boston eheopci'.
and ot betuir quality, Uiaa lha lweU htct
rie can furnidw '" ; v

Th man who will build and ptrt in ecu.
ful operation s Cotton factory of fivs thmisand
spindle, would do more gotd to the Sou h,

nn eoutnbuie mora lanni'y to per mtlepen.
deneaaud security, pecuniarily and po'i ; ally,
tlitn would 1 doxen nashvifia Cnoienti'-ns- ,

ten thoussnd "blood and thunder" rosolniions.
tnd half a million South Carnliua ord-
inance.

t

'

A LETTER FROM GEN. .sCOTT.
' The Baltimore Patriot sayt lli understood
that Gennral Seott yesterday wrote 1 letter to
Un. Mr. Archer, of Virginia, io wliiclthe
say, in substance, that be caa write no letter
for the public eye on tha com promise, prior
to some public eall upon him, auch as may
n a nonitnaiion tnai ti.l sniistanees) lie is
favorable to tho cmiip.oniiaes, auj In ti, e- -
vent at t aominauoa, will say to, l leurt to
the trtsrni nf hi coaver.ition witi aliv- - Ac-eh- er,

Tfiis is not a public letfr, bnt hi
heea shown lo mine of the Virir:n nnd 0 in --

Southern delegatei. The I' el-- o a .',
that Hon. ... Air. Granirnr. nf Naw.Voi'lt.

withaom P!) Northern delej-ues,-

had previouslj wiitcd upon Gen. S'ott,
,jn, hin , eamelrt mi u, s,mnit hi

', . .
4 maa st ths north , re en!, y c

it wat impossible 10 pcrionu the K

ht sqvW aut find a boilie larj etioa;' .

future germinations. There are few clayey
soils winch will not pay, by the consequent
improvement in their quality, for- - the kind of
treatment we have recommended. ' ' ' -

Working Farmrr.

ELoraaiMT. The 'Ntrk Advertiser
state that Considerable excitement wasetnsed
in that city on Friday evening and Saturday
ast, by the elopement of a German named

Otto ScUoiienburg, and Mrs, Isaac Parker.
of lhatriiy. They left an Friday afternoon
for Jersey City, where they were sees together
and tn ligsbanrl of the lady followed, and by
tne help of otlicer succeeded tn arresting
Scltonenbnri as he was reluming Iroiu Iew
Ynr' lo Jersey City, with Ihe iiiteilion, II is
a d, of eominf lor hi eloibes. t He was ar

retted on charge or grand lirceny and adul
try, and it now lodged In Bergen jail. Be
fiu leaving iVewarit, Mrs, I'srker purchased
over 95iK) warth of goods in jewelry, clothes,
it., and also took several hundred dollar ia
money. ' Mr. Parker husband and family
eonnecu ns are mgniy respecuoie.

Ttrriblt Exuhtion a flomA.SAcil.--- Al

S uih Boston, tew days ago, a loaded bomb

u,MufijMmmii sum.
powder m il, it wsa snnposeii, wa reiaovao.

.. . . .,t I "... ,1 !A wsotf waa iiiao unssa m 10 spiitii, wh
the first blow terrific explosion took place,
fellini Ihe trikerY a German named Frank
Keyser, lo the around, and throwing1 frag'

mrnts of the hell ia every- - iUreciiuo. Que
pioee flew across lha ehsnel adistsan of
mile anil ihe wedge wpicltea p in Bonin- -

er mashine shop yard. , Reyser nan nts
leg badly Iririured,. and hi person wa baiV-l-

seaimrrd by --thJ fiyinf irmt.- '- ftie wilP
ijow ia til vicinity were bsdly beokan, and
fragments natter! thron;h Ihe sisteel root nt an
iron foundery. f The shell was

amiut e liven w uutagem, sou i uv"" i

in thi(knr, . ' I I

fsw'HtWayif facility infiHjrnj from

- Habits of intemperance tr tot crime pun-
ishable by lira ttw of the hind; snd they rate
be indulged by a prrv-tta imtiviilual -i-w yir
heart's content. : But we do sot consider Uitt
they enhsHce on s fiuiess for thy afiice, knd
leeM of all. forth firs office ht Hie gift of
til Amerieaa people--- ; Th Prnidettt of Uie

V in ted' Slate bolils in his ha nil all. the la w
of llie Union and he ia lo t very g cat extent,
th arbiter of posed' end war. 'A man ad
.dieted to bthtttitl totoxieatioa ' woiikl be an

tsat tleiotory srf atioii pew v.

suit,- - whenever a decided ease shall he , large audieiic to tee h'.m crawl i.i'o a hi

raids ar yield to the remedies employed onelde. After settlint his cs'ti b po' ' ;i- - l

t ep si least will hat been Uksn Inwards ihe audience for di?p.:unriig them, t ut
betttr ,. CAiinpretvrasura, ot this dresit'ul
eeoargt.

Green ero,t, maaoret ran only be need
tib propne:y when intetnled to iweceaa the


